Friday 17th May 2019

Ysgol Gynradd Deri View
Deri View Primary
School News!

What a wonderful start to this week! Following a funding bid, Welsh National Opera undertook an afternoon with our Year 4 class of activities and singing ending with a stunning performance by our children of the Toreador's song from Carmen! It was a joy to watch the children sit in awe and wonder as they listened to professional opera singers performing and
then seeing them sing with such enthusiasm! Another fantastic experience for our pupils.
As advised previously, unfortunately Deri View Bake Off will not be taking place, however
the PTAS have organised a Cake sale on Friday 24th May, the last day of this half term. Any
contributions would be more than welcome. Children will also be able to wear their own
clothes for a £1 contribution.
Children are currently undertaking training and preparation for our school sports day which
will be held, weather permitting on Friday 14th June.
Following half term on Thursday 6th June, Year 6 pupils have organised a spring ball. This will
be held in school to raise funds for their trip to London and their leavers disco at the end of
this year. Further information will follow in a letter and invite to all children.

Will your child be an Attendance HERO each week? Here, Everyday, Ready and On time?
Our attendance target for this year is 94.7%. Good attendance at school means the best chances of success. Each week we will publish the attendance for each class who will receive the attendance award at
Celebration Assembly each week. Attendance wc. 06/05/19
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Well done to Year 3D Miss Coopers class they win “Captain Attendance” our attendance hero for the
highest attendance!
We understand that from time to time your child may be unwell, and if this is the case, they may not be well enough
to attend school. If this occurs, it is important that you phone school and leave a message explaining their absence.

The contact number is (01873) 735010.

www.deriviewprimary.co.uk Follow us on Twitter: @DeriViewPrimary

Calendar Dates—Autumn Term

Here are some key dates for the Spring Term - don’t forget to pop them on your calendar.
Reminders will also be sent out on Facebook and Twitter as well as on our school website
so please keep a regular check on these!
 23rd May—Library trip to Hay on Wye Festival
 24th May—End of Half Term cake sale
 6th June Spring Ball
 12th Junes Year 6 transition Day - King Henry High School
 13th June Year 6 Transition Concert—King Henry High School
 14th June Sports Day
 11th July Leavers Concert
 22nd July Training Day
Criw Cymraeg Ymadrodd yr Wythnos

Don’t forget…
PTA Cake sale Friday 24th May
Diolch! Thank you!

In the Tuck Shop
Ga i … os gwelwch yn dda?
Afal, oren, banana, etc

Year 6 London Trip
Seren Yr Wythnos

Final payment is now due, a letter will follow.

Each week we hold a celebration
assembly where we celebrate all
the wonderful work the children
have done and award our Seren
Yr Wythnos (Star of the Week)
certificates. We also love to hear
about our wonderful children’s
achievements outside of school,
so if your child would like to
share an achievement please let
us know and we will share this
with the school on Fridays. We
will also put them on our
achievements board.
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